
Application Form for Using the Library 
To the Director of the Library,  
Japan Advanced Institute of Science and Technology 
 

I hereby apply for using the JAIST library as follows. 
I agree to follow the library regulations and precautions. 

Application Date         /    /   
FURIGANA FURIGANA 

Age Family 
name 

Given name 
or other names 

Address 
〒  - 

Phone # (     )   - Cell-phone # -   - 

E-mail
Address

Status 

□student (School name:     Grade:      ) 
□student (Parent's signature:  ㊞  ) 

∗ If you are a high school student or under 18, your parent’s signature and hanko seal are necessary. 
□university, research institute  □company, organization  □public office  □educational institute

(Workplace:    ) 
□self-employed  □unemployed  □other(     ) 

∗ □Please check if you have completed or retired from JAIST.

Other 
Contact 

Information 

∗ If you are a student who lives apart from your family, please be sure to write down your family's home address. 
∗ If you have any other contact information we can reach during the day, please fill it out.  
□family’s home □workplace □other( )

Phone # (     ) 
∗ The library user’s card will be issued after confirming your identity, current address and age by your ID. 

The card will be valid until April 30, 2025. 

∗ We use your personal information you provide only for the purposes of contacting you, providing library information or 
sending out questionnaires, and so forth. However, we may provide your information to a third party in such cases as: 
you have violated JAIST regulations; it shall be governed by the provisions of law; the emergency protection is required, 
and so forth. 

∗ You are required to pay 1,000 yen for reissue fee if you lose your library user’s card. 

<For library use only below> 
発行日 年 月 日 申請区分 □新規  ■更新  □再交付

更新日 年 月 日 
利用者番号 

有効期限 2025 年 4 月 30 日 

確認書類 
□運転免許証 □健康保険証 □在留カード □学生証

□その他（  ） 

確認事項 □住所 □年齢 □学校

説明事項 □個人情報 □駐車場 □iLis 修正 □LC 修正 □IC 書換 □シール

備 考 

(2024.4) 

Long Term Renew 
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